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111 forget thee, O Jerusalemil let my right hand forget its cunuing."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

SERMON,
'v the laie Rev. James Stuart, of Glasgow.

T1rs s 1 a faithful saying, and worthy of all
worlttion, that Christ Jesus came into the
*r to Bave sinners; of whom I am the chief."

15.

TOU TE oANADA PREsBYTERIAN.]

lf is mar.y a sermon, the career of which,
n, would bc both an instructive history

a Poweriul preaching The manuscript from
a t i the following extract is taken, has run a

C larcourse. Leaving its vords to teach their
he 'N Portant lessons. the following particulars
Of" an affecting interest. It is the production
tin "wo a few years ago was a student of dis-

er 9i'hed mark a:mong his fellows in the Uni
Fro . of Glasgow. With then he was also,

tpi a excellent character, a great favorite. A
1o10n n Ote, dimly legible, iudicates that the Fer-
the as read as a Fihbject of exinination before
as fesbytery of Islhy in 18,59-the examination,
to e ow fron other sources.being for liceneuu
,ljreach1 the Gospel. The author-the Rev
froi estuart--having received an appointment
%c Colonial Comnittee of the Church ofothe 1< toaot asamissionary withinthe bounds

e reshterv of Montreal, with a special re-¾1h Idation to thedistrict of Point St. Charles,
8 d at Liverponi on the 8th of February,

ble the ill-fatted lHuingarian, which went to
Is %r • Cape Sahle on the l9th of that inlOItl.

r ting-desk, containing this and other ian.
to 'vas folind upon the shore, an1d caie

Ite hands of the 1ev. George M. Clarke,
oe Ytan inlister at Shelburne, near the

er e.tle wreck. Mr Clarke resolved to read
ita r ti people on the Sabbath f.bllow-

t. .,e very, and gave intimation to that et-
t the writer of this note, wrho happened
retI'vit with him last summer, he said, while

at tn R the ciretimstances of the occasion,
d that day the largest and most im-

pressive meeting lie ever had or ever expected
to have in his church. The very psalms vhich
Mr. Stuart had selected ard noted iu peucil upen
the manuscript were used. The fbllowing lines
from one of these (Ps. 3 2) were sung with trem-
lous solemnity :-

" Surely when floods of waters great
Do swell up to the briu,

They shall not overwhelm his soul,
Nor oqee come near to him."

The desk with its contents were sent to Glas-
gow, to the father of Mr. Stuart. conmissioni
nerchant there. After the conversation witht
Mr. Clarke above referred to. the writer felt a
strong desire to peruse the sermon, and nade
application for a copy. In the meantime it hait
been sent to Oxford to be peruaed by an intimate
friend and frequent cfllege conpetitor of the late
Mr Stuart. Now the original manuscript has
re crossed the Atlantic, and a few extracts fronmit find a place in these pages. The earnest im.
piassioned tones of the liviing voice are not heard;
but, may ;t be that these words. charged by the
Spirit of God with living effec , ahatll prove that
there are times when, and wrivs in vhich, the
dead become our most convincing and effective
preachers.]

TE confession of Saint Paul-I am the
chief of sinners-must seem at first sight to
be a more hypocritical depreciation of him.
self, inconsistent with other parts of his
writings in which he boasts that he was not
a whit behind the very chiefest Apostles.
IIow, wve ask, could Paul say that he was the
chief of sinners ?

He had indeed persecuted the saints and
treated with great violence the Church of
God. He had been foremost Of those who
sought the destruction of Christ's cause.
But this was in the days of ignorance. He
knew no botter. le had been guilty of


